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tpàft’ to the good government and 
*jj|0&,.cif ..tfie people of this country.
The documents ate before me. He 
is also charged with having these 
newspapers and so on upon his prem
ises. These papers are Imported from 
the United States I think.

Mr. Davidson—One comes from 
the United States and one is printed 
in Toronto.

Hts Lordship—The prisoner is for
tunate .'n that respect. A feeling of 
harmony and unity exists between 
the United States and this country 
such as never existed before, ff this 
charge 'had been made several years 
ago, the fact that some of these docu
ments bed been imported from the 
United States would have counted 
against him a good deal more than 
they will count now. Ift faict I may 
say that I will not make that a fea
ture of the punishment I shsiti nwte 
opt because I am in hopes that the 
people of Great Britain and the Uni
ted States and the people of Canada 
and the United States will cdme to 
understand each other now better: 
than they have ever before anti, 
bound together by a common 'cause,
WUljiU the future live upon terms of 
actual and continuous good will 
such as has never existed between 
thes” nations before. The people of 
the United States spring from UHe 
same loin's as we do. They inherit the 
same instit-tions anti the same tra
ditions. Thrv inherit the same l"p- 
guage and to a very large extent the
same laws. Even the democracy the „___.
people of the United States are so Clear* the Head. = ;
proud of 1» to a large extent and al- Many colds in the head are relieved* 
most wholly inherited from the Particularly that heavy, dull feeling.
Mother country. So I expect we shall when breathing through ihe nose la lm* 

as,2tre8ult of th?s war- among possible, by employing as a throat and
condVm “fan a hn^.tn^in,,tegreev< ‘w 06841 do®che halfateaspoonfel of halt- *
Rood-will arid narmonious workiuk <nD Bnj_ .* *
for a common cause than ever before.
I am pointed to one of the mottos' or S!L?Ï2Î5555 a®_?1nc0 61
working signs of this institution to Hquld «* possible; this will clear the 
which the prisoner belonged. Traps- Passages of obstrttOtlott and te a Rtitle . 
lated, it reads this way: “Brantford white breathingthrong the nOse Is 
group of Russian Social Revolution- possible. , „ ,
ists. in struggling to obtain your ■ hr ’ -■
rights, workers of the world, Unite.” . -•! • •> .• v. - .*■
W e do not want and we will noit- Short Life in Prospect. J
have with any degree of toleration t girl in Riverside ttnnrta
whatever revolutionists In, thiscountry. These people may work in ™^“7* Î** f
our shops, they may buy, build of T4 Would Not Live Always. A
sell houses, and they may assist in nest door, trying to pat-
performing the duties and labors of beby’tosleep, sent the following note
the coufetry from day to day, but we by her elx-year-old sop to the young a trial case.
do not want them Under the condi- elnger : "If you don’t stop ,that noise
Lons suggested here and we will not on receipt of this, you won’t even live =a=

jmTtVswfft ™h-1:6 ^«dnutefc» , SBSBB8|
sidération of the fact that we are now 
looking for peace on this earth and 
good will to all men—after we have 
exacted the necessary reparation we 
must, exact from , those who have 
transgressed every human law—Ï 
am Impelled to, pass"» more merciful 
sentence in this c%se. There wild be 
some people Who Will say it, is too 
lenient, and there Will be some who 
will say jt is a great deal too much.
Judges do not sit for the purpose of 
trying to please people. You cannot

■ ^^3 please everybody. One who trtSs *6

5SHWHFIE sss
these people must be law-abiding if imposed, payable within two Weeks;
they desire to remain In this coun- Is that satisfactory to the Crown?
try. Thgt applies with greater force Mr. Davidson—Yes, My Lord.
now than’ ever before. Each man His Lordship—If the Ante Is not

paid within two weeks the prisoner 
will remain in jail for the period 
thereafter of six months. He must re
main' in custody until the fltie Is paid.
I have taken into consideration the 
fact that he has been Ip jail for 64 
days.

Prisoner, through Russian inter
preter is arraigned on the charge of 
being a member of an unlawful so
ciety and, through Ms counsel, pleads 
not guilty .

Mr. Davidson—-The Crown does 
not intend to press this, charge. The 
Jury at present sitting in the jury 
boy hearing a civil case 
sworn.,

Jury already in jury box is sworn 
Mr. Davidson—The prisoner haz

ing been sentenced upon n*h|r ' 
charges, to which he pleaded guilty;, j

mssese::
Jury:, In! this case the prisoner at thef 

fPT.:-» bar has already pleadled guilty to car- 
- ' tain other charges. It is charged now 

|l * ' that he is a member of an unlawful 
society or association. The Crown 
does not think it right under the cir
cumstances to offer any avi.l'mre He

_______  has pleaded not guilty. It Wjuld tiot,
be in* the interests .of juv.fee , that'

' this matter should be, fur’hor press
ed, I will therefore direct you.- as hr 
the custom in cases of this kind, tft 
render a verdict of Not Gutty. Yen' 
can do so without leaving the box.

The jury discuss together for a; 
few moments, not leaving the bbx, 
when one of their number nnnounc- ' 
ed—“Not guilty, Your Lordship ”
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enemy’s last attempt to 

htts t succeeded only in prolonging
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l Judgment Given by Hon. Mr. 

Justice LenSx hi Rus-
? »
Ü sects. Bees are, in fa< 

et to thg orehàrdist, béaauee their- ef
fect thé crosB-eolleDizatton of fruit 
trees.—Popular Science Monthly.
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BII- For Infants find Children.s sian CaseR

I
OÉPÊ^DANT’ FINED Mothers Know That 

Genuine Gastoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature/

I Following is the offlqial record of 
the judgment given by Honorable 

1 Mr. Justice Lennox in the Supreme 
k Court two wegks ago, against Alex.
K -- Barrel, charged with having sedi

tious literature in his possession :
The King vs. Barrel! .__ I

* Charges; Having tip possession ob- 
g jactionable matter in Eh* way of 
e newspapers; etc. And having the 
■ L. same, on his premises;

Before Honorable Mr. Justioe Ler.- 
nox at Brantford, Judy and aon-Jurv 

I Assixes^Npvember 12th, 191,8. 
i Mr. Davidson, K.C., Crown ProV secutor; !)ir. O’Donnghue for aecus- 
Î ed. ; ■ ■ - , .. ..-V

-16ÉM. Mr.

Vs X 5SSL* it

'SLss/^sssÆhsrztMS^eoùntry And îenjoythe^ibeïtles 
°f OrdeiS in Council, of this country mgst obey its laws

Ydtir Lordshp knows just as we all and must certainly mot ■ come intor " w.fh ‘if.fe .Pwa0rî-CaVî conflict with the rlgW*nd™tbert'iL
can'appeal to Ire”

' * m?C? tn JalsTrom
6 *■ »hP®Ped Upon :the accus- :aSifl9b motives afiCWth ' a; .«arrow

I if,of mercy. 1;respectfully suggest' f0rmld and thM^&Sb” try to
Î m the lemency of the Court LbôMS ? Ito TfotlK
I t^Êfd to this man m tins case In p)e t0 tlihif'ittaglWd'’fights. 7 This

1 ttiew of the Preseot ^tuat.on I cannot be permitted. At thie finpo-t-
^ ^ ant time in the history of this coun-

aP«%.ai.S3! e££$t™six%&
■; 4WÎ.U,'. srs m te'irÆ#5iatiw£51 BISESti^etreeni5tveoÂheW?aw0 à.-sriAlizd their trdfe ^interest? are

beeh regard—atid I thtok PrOJ W! ’ Government and not against

oui concern to the public generally. hjm t0 ^ inteHliedn’t

«“«TS-iwK! S»rlr
■ nritonmeat1 or^fine0 ment, and the punishment I shall
$ -KTnethis01caasefiif woulà^°'vef‘ ^ ^
* benefited^ the lentoncy of
KerameS ntentied that as a rule atiy Co\rt and the Crown, and terfhe

- S TrelAZ ext t kS”
i not out,of, to3 way to say that we ^ ™f Canada It mu?t hot he im"
■ have become t ic victors after a E“*“!h g-””*.00*

!.. srusgsss^s&.'i'&.s;. ^sùgrjs^
—nis&it aw sretiWhefo grea e- lil'iny is o Mowed tii lf 14 d s ed d 3 But they do 
»"1 perftotS of •olb-î*—? 3tton»l.tiPK ttiap 
,.llh.there.iàiû.Cajiaxia. That.Is in. accord 
te'lli with British institutions. Brit ai h
2S; has found that by extending great
■g-r privileges to all people, whatever
BBS. j ' ‘

Jmwbstjss
dred or so to go to the trouble of build
ing a house because the Lord answered 
his question as to how much longer 
he had to live, and the patriarch de-sifiY’sr
making the exertion. Undoubtedly 
Methuselah preferred his tent mid was 
ready to grasp at any excuse for stick
ing to It.

if gk‘

w s?rRKM"
i Modi ’bal. ^or. Ye.-^Thbrty «s- 

’ordfriy honses were raided last 
lîjaptri'v -he police, netting 284 

prison. id over 1,000 bottles of 
’.beer and »thér liquor. The raid 
■was the 1 ingest errer made in the 
ebuntry, cud ah extensive portion 

,of the “red light” district was 
cleared up. The prisoners 
taken to headquarters and lodged 
In the. cells, crowding them to over
flowing. ■
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the squadron which will go to Kiel 
and WÏSielmshàven to see that Ger
man yèsaels in those ports are 
properly disarmed.
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Adds Life to Railroad Tics.
Railroad ties last about eight years 

Under normal conditions, Wheti they 
have to be renewed, which costs a good 
deal of money and calls fob a large 
force, of labor, says Popular Science 
Monthly. It is estimated that treated 
ties which are first kiln-dried and then 
immersed in hot creosote until sat
urated, last twice aa long. They are 
absolutely waterproof and impervious 
to rot

mucous membrane. Hood’s Sarsaparilla

4œri2Æ"ssasr.' •tes.a:
healthy action, and radically cures aU 
cases of catarrh,
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For Over 
Thirty Years

^ toiTida Beverage is Approved 
byi^OntorUyTemper. 
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Bell 210. Auto. 273.
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Road of Frights.

I^jftd central part «( China there la 
* veiy strange road, which leads to 
The ftmous Ming tombs. ; On each 
side of the avenue are huge figures of 
eieimants, camels and giraffes, lions, 
etc. :Bach animal is Carved out of a 
solid piece of etbneV Théy are prob- 
ably more than 500 year* old.

ite
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;
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;

to the distant and little-known <
Sea cooptry of western New York. The 
Greare* nRcr was then considered 
the'Tar Were." *

>.r : “ -ikg.waytheir origin may ,be, they have pe- 
L cured ip the end an adhesion to the
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Digests Meal When Stomach Won't ü mSg /
- Carbolic Add tor Cart 

In an article in the New Awk Med-

mmm
t i, ' ‘-A xi' Eat without fear of indigestion,, gas or acidity. 

.Xo dyspepsia or any stomatih distress.
vzm

■&k •v*' 1 1918,m ■
.SEi i »

m
ere4%fre First . Issue of Canadian Government: Millions know the magic 6£

I pEakKSJSlt
k... When your meal don’t digest, 
r , ^ ll?rns lnto and acids or 

lays like a lumb of lead, you can 
li%e instant relief. \|

jDon’t stay a dyspeptic t

lUpset stomaphs feel fine!
I ICosts so little at drug stores,

Pàpe’s Diapepsin SïSÉpgV

ftom pain and the
I

War-Saviujs Stem
* t X * . -, f* ref ij - , ' ' -,,V c-YhÉï-ïv*: '• T ' ^ . t ^

K- It XAcan be 1The Summer Solstice.
dgy-of the year wbeti; 
tiy oyer the equator, 
days about that timet „

■June 21 ■ 
the sun is

■u+.

forto.s Is no onle.iSs
it to the hrtè

and ! '* :r.-
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Hffle of War-Savings Stamps
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■ i itE-.. WHY CHIEF LOST JOB. •

By Courier "Leased Wire
Montreal, Nov. 26,—because he 

supported a member of the utiion, 
who had been discharged -for his" 
connection with the police associa
tion, was one of the reasons why he 
was relieved of his office of c 

to rust- There pollce here, Narcisse Grand- ;

imm-. HjSÜ&ÊB&k,””*“ iwiïSrISswiMeÿSSySl
Wide because he could not get along with 

him. It is Hfcely a royal commis
sion will be asked for to probe into 
allegations Mr. Qrandcbamps says 
he ref ,?y*e. |j|i*B|r

Xv 1
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Tt. girl wfcj swims will like this sens
ible bathing suit, (dr it is so simpls that 
it will lo|k well for a long time. The ' 
dress. No. ^8848, slips, on over the head, 
so there are no fnstenkgs 
is no undetbody included 

but the diess should be w*rn 

piece swimming suit bf jersey.
‘ bands MŸtie' mhtèWaî over the sboulders 

hold the suit in place. A belt of medium 
width is worn with the suit. Surf satin, 

p rnffeta Or mohair may te used for making; 
The Indy's and miss' one-piece bathing 

. jit partem No. Sais is but in five sizes— 

■fis years and lit!. 40 and 44 inches bukt ' 

t Ï,; measure. The ' ar.-iiirii size reunites 2% 
yards .'W-inc-h or Ü. yards .Vi-inch' matoÉi 

Â% yards Urifld
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We must love Ideals fend Struggle 
tqward them ourstiives, but we must
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